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took e long pull, which wan followed by a eound- The gi-eat rhinoceros belonging to Dan Rice’s that they would loee an hour or two’s trade. Tills 
ing smack of the lips, and a •• First rate" of oiroue, which was knocked overboard about two would certainly be a nonsensical argument. If 
great intensity. The bottle wae restored, and weeks siuoe bykthe colliding of two steamers on йц 0]ose business at a certain hour, none con bo 
then “ Shoulitfr orms-by the right, wheel- the Mihsissipm, was not killed, ns first stated, but -oiners or losers, for the obvious reason
Vtiek march ’’ and away went bottle, officer, and has tftrned up near La Crosse, Wis.. where he is . ...
men. It would be very unfair to assert thabsuoh now -rampaging” to the great terror.of the timid that it is a rule to keep stores open within oer- 
ofiicers ure common, and such practices usual ; people. tâin hours, they will be careful to attend to their
but there is on question of discipline an extraor- business within those hours, be they in number
dinary deviation in principle, sentiment, and 
practice in the American " people from those of 

- Let os only lmld on till October and we are any ether military people requires no proof when 
„life.” That, or something like it. was said to wo see Colonel RiohardsnS. in an-offioial docu- rr nsiVfl
me over and over again in the South hy men who ment respecting the conduct of his troops at EARLY CLOSING,
ulav no inconsiderable part in the mystery drama Mimasses, accusing his senior officer. Colonel To tht Editor of The Woodstock Journal.
the'genriemem morn thim t w^montht agn“ what being .trunk '«toi iücapabb on the field! and Col. SlR,-The subject upon which I take the Ub- 

•bailee tWre was of the North giving the S .tflHi Miles in reply publishing a statement, which erty of addressing the public through the medium 
111 that time. I was answered almost in these appears in all the newspapers, in which he says VQUr va|uable jouruR:, U one which, although 
words : - w« are bound to go to the assistance he was not drunk. to t»rgive his ' frifliug, when 4dered itl it8
f Virginia The whole of tlm Northern frontier accuser. Thoy*will bo taught by experience. ■Ч’І J 6 e

ahm„ids in‘g"”d positions, which can be fedbv and the sweet uses of adversity-bitter to them рЬуйсаі and moral mflue,ices on a portion of the 
ft rai] froT„ the South. The Abelitinnisu will —will force them to bend to discipline in order community, altogether ummportant. I allude to 
come ami rive us battle. We are certaiu to whip that they may conquer ; aud if they desire to ^ pern^oue practice which our traders indulge 
them if they attack us, and the North will then carry on the campaign, and wn. Де 'Gaudme ^ ^ kwping tbeir p,aoee of bu6iutia8 „pen ttt
,-пГи^’иП0раиГЄТЬего wifi ьД reaction gent.mid brave as they’ are, have doae.to the such unreasonable hours. In the summer about 
, , there We will work all the harder and ail thrall of order and obedience. fifteen hoars cut of every twenty-four are dovo-
,1,0 hotter for our victory, drilling our men and Gen.AUDowell, I am glad to «ay, remains In ted U) basiBege, *),ieh, providing a person obtains 
consolidating our resources. The Northern cities commun'd of the troops a; Arihugton,’ “tho"?“ a proper aeloullt of sleep, leaves little or no time
"k'XTthfcottonports aroto'bo cv'm'ed.9 The Inthe pa^rs^most. if not all, of which are quite for exercise or amusement of any kind. The 
Xnrtli will have no reply. Wo shall be better unfounded. What could he do with the mateti- advantages of a system of early closing, no sen- 
1,lilc to fizht iii November than we shall to fight als he had, except as the President said, ‘'drive sible man wm [ think deny, while the disadvan- 
in June. B Every week’s delav will add to the the locomotive as Be oun ran tages of the present system must ou reflection

ЙES ï2?£St-£ ь, «і, —
І sir aim than ever-» visions in their councils, scribed ill a New York paper Î— has been adopted in most cities and towns of any

OSffis^RSSdas
ZTtirZ. follow that the remainder of the up to the adjutant, and request him to give or- add that it is a theme whicli some eminent men 

olierv will Im fulfilled with as much nicety, ders." in England heve.not thought of too little impor
ts tar tlm result of the action of the 21st has been The President is now vested with much extra- ^ tQ Uate ani ow eloquent upon. To

teSattï&ÜtS'bÆS •— • ГГ.really unable to pursue their advantage, but that by a recent hill, he is enabled to dismiss officers u„der discussion : Every body knows, or at least 
tliev were not. at first aware of its extent. They at'pleasure. without giving a court of inquiry. ougbt to know, that those whose employment is 
suffer from deficient transport, and arn bettor But the evil iras enormous.—Every w e e^ns îe ()f a ,Hdentary character require .a certain amount

-S? S7w5Sr- и *. н, u г».-
iish word in an American way. ns the Federalists, in self-defense. Demoralisation prevailed large- and. counteract the evil effects of confinement, 
if the reports are to be believed of confusion, wa- ly In Butler's force, aud the men bad burned By eatiy closing both employer and employed 
vering, and retreat in tlicir ranks—and of the down part of the pretty.village о 1 umpton. « obtain a little. time for wholesome relaxation.—

Tk.-fa.aui». .-a ««
L L ,orM »ІГІ,И », a a.... ' '1»«1 Л lh, I»,-.»» of m.my -МПІІ,-
strength ot which they boasted in actual numbers; may not be responsible for all this, but they are 
and it is a poor cove /to tlicir weakness to put to bo blamed for a good deal of the disordm. As 
forward the assertion that only a small portion of a treat to Pimoe Napoleon, who is passing li.s 
their force was engaged, when it is notorious that time here very quietly, the Washington papers 
they had sent to all quarters for reinforcements, 'propose that ho should be invited to review , the 
and above all, when it is considered that, hv army by Gen. M’Clellan. bat I do not think he 
using all tlio men at Their disposal, they could will be asked to do anything of tho kind, 
have forced the mass of tho Federalist army to 
Mirrender prisoners 6f ^ar, and have occupied 
the capital. Their operations up to this time in
dicate hesitation and want of Vigor ; but it is just, 
possible they may be preparing to strike 
great blow.

THE CIVIL WAR IN AMERICA.
Mr. Russell, correspondent of the 1 .onion 

Times, writing from Washington the 5th August, 
furnishes the following narrative of 

THE SITUATION.

I*

®ЯїШрЯїйеШеt ten or fifteen. -
In favor of early closing you have—for both 

employer and employed—health, bodily and men - 
tal exercise, recreation and economy ; against it 
absolutely nothing.

With a/ope that a discriminating public will 
his natter their serious consideration andgive t янтт I

hearty and cordial support, and making humble 
apology, Mr. Editor, for taxing your time and 
patience with so imperfect a review of a subject 
which is worthy a better pen,

I remain, respectfully yours, 
September 14, 1861.
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WOODSTOCK VILLAGE AND THE TER
MINUS of the ST. ANDREWS RAILWAY. 
To the Editor of The Woodstock Journal.

Sir,—That the St. Andrews Railway is to pass 
through Richmond, and not through Woodstock, 

to be a fixed fact. The route has not only
bd

seems
been surveyed, but the road out out and graded 
more or less almost to the proposed terminus at 
the Houlton road. Now, doubtless, it would have 
been more pleasant and convenient, and perhaps 
more profitable tor the people of Woodstock, had 
the line been brought to this town. As there ie 
uo likelihood of that *t present, .the next best 
thing is t) веек іЬе'тШ convenient road to the 
line. I hope you will give me some small space 
in vour valuable paper to call attention to what 
would be, I believe, the shortest and best route

r>
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to the railway. , x

The proposed terminal station at the Houlton 
road is about nine milesfrom Woodstock ; aud the 
road leading to it is oue of the most hilly aud dif
ficult in the Province. It would therefore be a 
most serious hindrance to traffic between the 
Railway and Woodstock ; and if we desire to de
rive any benefit from the Railway we must find 
another road, better at least, shorter if possible. 
We need not go far to seek it. It is proposed to 
have a way station at or near McKenzie's Corner, 
and from this point easy aud good commuuioa- 

not be all dubbed Jack, yet the proverb is tion might be obtained, with Woodstock by two
roads, either of which would be very much supe
rior to the Woodstock and Houlton road. Ono 
route would be along the river from Woodstock 
to the mouth of the old Hodgdon road, and thence 
back to McKenzie's. This road needs to be 
greatly repaired, but it is the beet route that has 
yet been opened from the river back to Richmond 
and Houlton ; the most free of hills, and to the 
Railway not farther than the proposed station on 
tho Houlton road.

A much shorter rocte however could be obtain
ed by opening up a direct road from McKenzie’s 
to Woodstock. This would be a rood almost freo 

hours, depriving him of all cliauco of spending a from hills, easy for traffic and travel, and what is 
piousaut hour or two in some rational amusement, mo8t to the purpose the shortest route to the 

njoyiug the beautiful summer evenings, he Railway. Tno distance would not exceed six
miles. The saving of three miles in distance aud 
of many heavy hills, is a matter deserving cou- 

If lie take active amusement on sidération. It would not cost much to opou up
such a road, tho saving effected on traffic would 

oou- ptty tbe 00st of it in a very short time, and it 
would besides be a great benefit to the farmers in 
South Richmond.

me
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pvovero, “All work and no play makes Jack a 
dull boy.” Now this is true to a much greater 
and more important extent than many people at 
a casual gluuce would admit; and although we
may
■equally applicable to all. The employment in a 
store is of that monotonous aud unvarying ohar- 
aoier whicli is so vitiating to the human mind, 
that a proper amount of exercise and relaxation 
is absolutely necessary to keep not only tho body 
out also the mind in a healthy and vigorous con* 
ditidn. , The store-keeper perhaps finds that his 
clerk does not open his store quite so early as lie 
would like, looks sleepy and dull, and docs not 
go aboat his duties with quite as much activity 
as he thinks is proper. Perhaps not ; but I would 
ask him iu nil earnestness who is to blame for all 
this ? After keeping him in a close store fifteen

9

Loss OFTflF. Privatf.br Jeff. Davis.—The 
Charleston Mercury of the 26th ult., gives the 
subjoined account of tbe wreck of the privateer 
Jeff. Davis :—

“C«pt Coletter flow made sail for the Florida 
Coast. On Friday evening, the 16th inst.. hif 

off 8t. Augustine, but the wind having in
creased to huit" a gale, be could not venture in. 
He remained outside the bar the whole of Sn'ur- 
day Without .observing any 4>f Lincoln’a fleet. 
On Sunday morning, at half past six, while try- 
ing to cross the bur, the Jeff. Davis struck, aud 
■though every possible exertion was made to re
lieve her hv throwing the heavy guns overboard, 
yet the noble vessel, after her perilous voyage, 
and the running of innumerable blockades, be- 

total wreck. All the small arms and

some

DISCIPLINE OF TUB AMERICAN ARMY. WHS
It is hard to teach ‘Americans discipline. 

Their regular army has been for the most part 
nposed of German and Irish. The people are 

averse to obedience on principle ; and even chil
dren, as I have observed particularly in the 
North, are less manageable— “ biddable” as 
mothers sav. than in the old-fashioned country 
where tho fifth commandment is held in respect. 
Master Pickle and Miss Pert are fond enough 
of saying -• I won't” all over the world, but the 
breed is unusually Urge in America, and dis
obedience seems to pass current for indepen
dence. And, as the child is the father of the 
man, so Sovereign Smith on principle rebels 
against obeying tho order of Sovereign Brown і 
kicks in his inner man, recalcitrates morally and 
even physically, and only succeeds by the pres
sure of astif-applicd dupesee. “Serjeant, will 
you come and look at this man’s pass, called 
out a sentry nt the Long Bridge tho other day ; 
“do you think I'm going to shout myself hoarse 
for you?" Aud when the serjeant did arrive, 
the sentry, who had been sitting down when 1 
came up, used bad language and threatened to 
report him. Yesterday evening, as I was riding 

- in officer “fall in” 
were 

What

ot e
expects him to go about his duties the next day 
with as much-energy as though ho had holidays

came
clothing of the crew,-with many valuable sun
dries, were, however, saved.

On tbe arrival of the ibrave but unfortunate 
crew iu St. Augustine, they were received with a 
kindness they can never forget. The town hells 
rung out joyous peal of welcome, and the -people 
vied with each other in their courtesies to the 
shipwrecked ones. Thanks to the noble hospi
tality of tbe Floridans, the name soon recovered 
from their fatigue. They are expected to arrive 
at Charleston on Wednesday next. '.The,name 
of the privateer Jeff. Davis had become à -word 
of terror to the Yankees. Tho number iff her 
prizes and the.amount ef merchanuise which she 
captured, have uo parallel siuceithe days of jthe 
Saucy Jade."

by the score.
the Sabbath, the good anil pious of the commu
nity pronounce him a hud youth. On the 
trary, let him have a little time for himself to 
spend in some rational manner, and you would 
find a vast improvemeiit iu this respect. But the The people df Woodstock are much interested 
great benefit to be derived from the adoption of jn this matter. Whatever brings the Railroad 
early closing -applies not only to the employed nearer to them benefits their town; and if they 
but also to the employer. True, he has his time allow themselves to be cut off from the Railway, 
at his own disposal, but even with this great ad
vantage lie would find it much more pleasant to 
be released from businew two'or three hours earl 
ier than at present.

■Last, but not least, a saying may bo effected in 
both light aud fuel ; and although tbe saving ef
fected would not amount to a very large sum, yet 
in such hard times as these it U wortli attention. 
î)ow the questionarisee, is there anything to op
pose these advantages ? Perhaps some will say
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as they practically will be by в long and difficult 
road, they will find that they have done them
selves a great, perhaps an irreparable, injury. 
Trade must have vent, and the shortest route will

through Georgetown, I saw 
his men to go on some patrol relief. 1 ney 
drawn up by the Side of the street. “ 
have you got in that bottle!” said the officer to 
one of his men. “ Whisky," “ Let’s have a 
drum," quoth the affable subaltern. Don t 
take it all, then," responded the proprietor, pro
ducing from his haversack the black bottle, 
wffich had been detected by tho eagle eve of his 
superior. The officer held it-up to the light, 
,guagea the contents, smelt the qiouth, and then

At New Orleans the rebels are busily engaged 
in building vessels tbijt are intended ti> attack 
and destroy the blockading fleet. Several vessels 
belonging to the navy were at Key West at tbe 
last advices.

carry the day.
I have not entered into tho subject as fully as 

I might- Perhaps I may again trouble you—but 
It humbly appears to me to deserve attention,
calm and unbiassed.

Yours, dec,,
From the windows of tho Capitol Secessionists 

• may be seen erecting fortifications on Munson’s $,r:*...~:V
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